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ROUTED BY VENEZUELANS

Rebel Invader From Colombia
Defeated by Castros Tioops

Ofllclnl Reports Mute Tluit Insur- -
- greuls Jlnve Been Mel In Buttle

nml Drlvtn Itncl Mnitlnl law
bitiil In Have Been Declared

XEV YORK July SI According- to a
cable despatch rcccicd today bj the
Venezuelan Consul Gen E Gonzales Ks
teves from President Castro the first
move the Insurgents made has been check-
ed

¬

The message said
The Colombl in invasion into Venezue ¬

la has been successfully repelled
Another despatch from the Minister ot

Foreign Affai s read
AH right Country at peace

General Galviras who I3 at the head of
the latest revolt Is said to hac 500
Insurgents under his command lie Is
little known In the countrj and It may
be that the rial leader of the rebellion
which has been threatening for some time
has not jet been mealed It is known
that there are la Curacao and Colombia
several Venezuelan general who are ene-

mies
¬

of President Castro
The suggestion is made that Gen Ig

naclo Andrade who was ousted from the
presidency about two vears ago by Gen
eral Castro Is also interested In the up-

rising
¬

llli visit to this city a few weeks
ego incognito was said to hae some-
thing

¬

to do with an uprising There was
here at the tame time a young man
named Angel Fernandez who came from
La Guavra with the avowed purpose cf
buying arms and ammunition for a revo
luticn lie brought COIOO with him bat
it was reported that when he sailed again
for Curacao he took the monej back Jus
what connection If any these men had
with the movement of General Galiras
has not developed

Colombia by Ignoring the attempt made
to Invade Venezuela from Its territorj is
it appears rcpaving the Venezuelan Gov
ernment for Its alleged aid to the Colom-
bian

¬

rebels a car ago This incident
which at one time threatened to cause a
war between the two countries was sup ¬

posed to hae been forgotten At an
rate there has been for some time out-
wardly

¬

friendly relations between Colom-
bia

¬

and Venezuela
Except for an occasional outbreak

which never gained enough prestige to
be dignified as a revolution the Castro
Gov ernment has been fortunately free
from internal strife although Castro has
made man enemies

Since he became President General Cas-
tro

¬

has been continually augmenting the
army and buvlng guns He has now an
army of probabl v 30000 well drilled and
well equipped soldiers Consul Gujieral
Gonzales Estcves said tonight

Dr Ranzel Gait Iras is a physician and
absolutely without military training He
Is not capable of directing military move-
ments

¬

The whole thing I am sure
amounts to nothing

Advices received here last evening by
Senor Pulido Charge dAffalres of Ven
ezuela In a despatch from Consul Gen
eral Gonzales at New-- York said that
the revolutionary forces which invaded
that countrj from Colombia were routed
by the Venezuelan troops after a brief
battle The despatch which was in
cipher read as follows when translated- -

Venezuelan forces of about 10190 met
the Invading force of revolutionists thelatter led bv Dr Ranzel Galviras andcompletely destrojed his force A few
fled across the border GONZALES

Consul General
Senor Pulido declared that this mllitarj

stroke would end the rev olutionary move ¬

ment under Galviras He expressed the
opinion that President Castro would have
no trouble from the same source and re ¬

marked that he had known for some time
that revolutionists had gone bejond the
Colombian border for the purpose of or-
ganizing

¬

Dr Galviras he explained Is fortj five
years old a conservative an orthodox
Catholic and was formerly Venezuelan
Minister to Spain He was born In the
Department of the Andes and has been
very active recently in the anti Castro
movement He fled from Venezuela to
Colombia to organize his forces

Senor Pullda would not discuss the ques-
tion

¬

of possible complications with Co ¬

lombia by reason of the failure of the
Colombian Government to prevent the
organization of the revolutionary forces
but It Is certain that some explanation
Will be asked bj Venezuela

A cible despatch from Vv illlam W Rus
pcll Se cretary of the United States Le¬

gation at Caracas to the Department of
State jesterday announced that the Presi ¬

dent of Venezuela had declared martial
law on account of the invasion of Vene-
zuela

¬

by a revolutionarj force from Co-
lombia

¬
The report also stated that ancrmy of lOfO Venezuelans was said to be

prcpated to meet the Invaders

CBISPI NEAR DEATHS DOOR

1 hc-- Km of Ilia lonc Slni-m-- l fo r
Life lij ett il sioii

ROME July 31 Late this evening a
telegram from Naples announced thdt e
Prlmc Minister Crispi Is rsipldlj sinking
A bulletin i sued at 6 o clock had de-
clared

¬

that his nervous exhaustion and
heart weakness had sensibly lncreasi d
and since then his condition has become
worse

It Is a terrible struggle between a vigor ¬

ous organism and death Sorn times his
heart seems to cease beating and the suf-
ferer

¬

Is hardlv able to craw his licith
Then his phjslcal powers assert them ¬

selves and there Is a distressing fight for
air which the extreme heat makes more
dirtlcult It Is possible he maj linger Tor
hours althoueh the watchers bj his bed ¬

side expect the end at anj-- moment
There is a sjmpathetlc crowd outside

the house and a number of police are em-
ploy

¬

d to prevent them from encroaching
on the villa grounds The superstitious
are Impressed by the aged statesman s
tenacious hold on life and declare that It
Is a miracle and that he Is evidently or-
dained

¬

to live until a certain date

EASTERN POOL A FAILURE

AiiRlu Germnii Ilnei Could m
Iteneh an Agreement

LONDON July 31 Enquiries made here
regarding the storj- - printed this morn-
ing

¬

to the effect that the Hamburg
American Line and several English ship-
ping

¬

firms were to combine to control the
Eastern shipping trade show that It was
mainij Incorrect

It is learned that when Herr Ballln
director of the Hamburg American Com-
pany

¬

was recently In London he con-
ferred

¬

with the representatives of sev ¬

eral lines engaged in the Eastern trade
and suggested the formation of what the
London manager of the Hamburg-America-n

Company describes as nn unimpo-
rtant

¬
pool In connection with the China

coast trade
The negotiations failed and the mat-

ter
¬

was droppeel although It may possi-
bly

¬

be revived

Ejcurlon 1o Ocean City Sid
rriJaif In Augrat Surl batblnfr fifliing tilling
Special nt Fnquire at TOO Fourteenth tt n

flew
GENERAL URIBE AN OUTLAW

The Colombian Government Report ¬

ed to Ilaie Aeted Radically
XnV YORK Jul 31 Gen Rafael

Frlbc Urlbe who at announced today is
again b ittlln In Colombia for LlbcraL
supremacv has b en declared an outlaw
bv the Colombian Government The
semi oillclal mwsptper El Heraldo de
la Costa published at Barranquilla
prints the decree

This action b the Government not only
m ikes him an outlaw In an part of
Colombl 111 tcrritorv Hut carries with It
the confiscation of all his property It
threatens too that If he dares aain to
set foot in the countr whether In time
of peace or var he will be Imprisoned
for life

EI Heraldo Inspired It Is said by his
enemies also eiimuuds the Immediate
dismiss of Dr Carlos Martinez SiHa
from the office of Colombian Minister to
this countrj- - The reason given for this
demand is the conference which he had
with General Urlbe resulting In an agree ¬

ment for the cess itlon of hostility s 1 his
it sis compromised the Government
Dr Martinez Sllva is further said to have
referred to the rebelfcgcm r il as a brave
soldier which Is the basis for a scathing
arraignment bj the bemi oliiclal Journal

Notwithstanding his olllcial banishment
from Colombian territory of which he Is
probably Ignorant General Urlbe Is back
In the turbulent Republic and his friends
here do not fear that with the 15000 men
he Is said to have nt his command the
Government will can out the life im
prisonment provision of its decree Defi ¬

nite Information of his wheieabouts was
expected toda b the steamer Hlldur
which however has been delaved and Is
not now due until Saturdaj- -

That the departure from here of Gen ¬

eral Uribe and the storj that arms were
being shipped to Colombia has caused un¬

easiness to Consul General Dc Brigard
and the Colombian Legation at Wash-
ington

¬

is certain Senor De Hrlgard rush ¬

ed off to the Capital on Tusda even-
ing

¬

and the Colombian Minister Marti-
nez

¬

SUvi who has been In the mountains
of Virginia Is to return to meet him at
Washington

When informed last night of the re-
ported

¬

action of the Colombian Govern-
ment

¬

In declaring General Uribe an out-
law

¬

Thomas Herran Sccretirv of the Co-
lombian

¬

Ligation tated positively that
the report was entlrelv without founda-
tion

¬
He also declared that the state-

ments
¬

made concerning General Urlbe s
force had been greatlj exaggerated

Senor Martinez Silva he declared Is on
the most cordial relations with his Gov-
ernment

¬
Consul General Iirlgard had

come to Washington he said on routine
bulness which had no connection with
the reporteil action of General Urlbe In
returning to Colombia Minister Sill a he
continued would not return to Washing ¬

ton until cooler weather unless of course
nn FmpnrMinr Khntiln nrlse Therv was

the present war- - If consent
rant the tobegln all over again The Joint

report tnai criienasiecn on demand thateieclared
Herran companies tho

such Of Its
General Is the union non union the manufactur
binn Om ernment he will be held a tiris- -
oner as an insurgent there has been
no special decree him
to be an The that his
property has alreadj- - been or will be con-
fiscated

¬

Is groundless Such ac-
tion

¬

on the part of the Colombian Gov-

ernment
¬

Illegal That Is never
resorted to for political offences

It Is possible that some sort of a
proclamation has been issued but that It

with It the confiscation of Gen-
eral

¬

Uribes property is The
wife and children of General Urlbe are ¬

quietly at Bogota the capital ¬

Thej are entirely unmolested
General weiuld not be imprisoned
for life everf If captured

So far as the dismissal of Minister Sllva
Is concerned such reports arc ridiculous

have lieen complaints made against
Mm ffrtnln nuirtr A nrnlesl una

J

f

d

made the more that
rabid on there any men

signed by General
Urlbe the efforts tho -

held this -- arnpSe
clty General Urlbe agreed peace a anJ

without ponditlons indication Nelson
The statement Urlhe I r I

1 force all I reportsmen nrobablv
will be able to gather will not exceed in
my more man zaw xne Insur ¬
gent fore was entlrelj up In the
last decisive some scat-
tered

¬

In Venezuela but Ven
ezuelan Government a rebellion its

on Its and will not be able togive General Uribe any even
though she official relations
betwien Venezuela and Colombia
most satlsfactorj and General
Urlbe has no chances of

I imagine that General Urlbe when he
left New York went the
Curacao near Vene He is now by
this time probabl within that State

The Colombian Govtrnment course
feels some uneasiness In to the In ¬

surrection started General Uribe anduntil information oMained as to theeact number of guns have been
taken Into countr the uneasiness will
Increase but practically Columbian
Government anticipates no trouble anature

insisted that Minister Sllva
and his Government were In perfect un-
derstanding

¬

and tint the Mln
istei here his great Influence with his
Government H ndmittedthat Minister
Sllva had spoken GenTral In
courteous and It possible
that he had referred to him ns brave
m in Mr Herran himself characterized

Urlbe such
Consul De Hrlg ird who arrived

here on Tuesdaj was engjged upon work
connected with accounts The
present Colombian situation was dlcused

the Consul and the Scretarj
the Leg ition the dlsculon was

in sense a confirmee Sllva
noc-- return to Washington to confer

with General nor will re-
turn

¬

according Mr Herran for some
time

MANILAS CHARTER ADOPTED

Tin- - Document Amended
- Commission

MANILA Jul After a discus-
sion

¬

of the man changes the
Philippine Commission passed the Manila
charter Within a month Governor
Tuft will Issue n proclamation placing

charter in operation As
the new arrangement nppears to ¬

isfactory to people In general
Owing the petitions and arguments

presented various
made in the provisions of

the charter before they were adopted In
several disputed matters compromises
were made that allayed the opposition of
the element it be llev eel he re
that the provisions will operate without
much friction and to the satisfaction

of most of those affected Of
course Itwlll reepilrc some time for the
peeiple to accustom the Ives to the rid
lcil changes for in matter

administration but theie Is every evi
that will soon find them

agreeable and bcmficla

Prof Anlile
LONDON 31 Prof Ashley

Harvard University has been appol ited
to the organb lng chair of the fac-ult- j-

of commerce at lilrmlugham
Unlversltj- -

ean Mcninlii llov emeniM
NEW Jul Arrived Har

barossa Brnnen Uller Demerara Ar-
rived

¬

out Manltou from New York at
London Oceanic from New York at
Liverpool Furnessia from New York at
Glasgow Maasdarn New York
Rotterdam

Flynnn Uunlncan wollree Sth and
Business EhorthiDd Tjpeivritinj ear

ttgfrittjiton Wimt
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LEADERS IN A QUANDARY

The Steel Strike Conferences at a
Practical Standstill

A nuiiiiii tleelliiK Held While
Evee nt ie Xlonnl Memlie rs Go 011 n
MInmIoii The Men Preparing for
a LmiK lljsht lit McKeesport

PITTSBURG July 31 Another session
of the Am ilgamated Association passed
todaj without a settlement of the strike
against the sheet steel steel hoop and
tin plate combines The session was
afterward designated as a dummj con-

ference
¬

having been held only to fill In
the time while imi members of the
board were absent from town seeking

waj to escape from the dilemma In
which the Amalgamated Association

members left Pittsburg in
the morning and were seen on train go ¬

ing past Hist Liverpool Ohio Whether
thej-- went to see Senator Hannii In ¬

or were bound for some place where
thej could meet representing the
manufacturers seemed more
could not be learned While thej-- were

however the other members of
the were closeted with President
Shaffer nil the morning and all the after-
noon

¬

waiting to get some word from
their emissaries order to conceal the
absence of the three men Shaffer placed
guards In front of the doors leading to
the corridors

No more talk Is heard of the Amalga ¬

mated Associations triumphs over P
Morgan Everjbody Is well aware that
the United States Steel Corporation dic-

tated
¬

terms used as a basis
of a strike settlement would deprive the
steel workers of most the power they
hitherto wielded The impression is grow-
ing

¬

that the bpllt In the executive board
Is to specific promises that Shaffer
made to P Morgan In New York It
Is understood that Mr Morgan refuted
to consent to another joint meeting be ¬

tween manufacturers and steel workers
representatives unless he received ¬

asso ranees that the joint mteting
would agree to terms on which the
companies would sign wage scales

It Is believed that Sliafter promised to
gain the executive boards assent to the
terms Had he been atile to carry out
his promise the strike would hive been
declared off and0lhe scale signed
bj- - both parties to truV agreement nt a
conference which would nave been held
mil j a matter of Shaffer was
In long telephony connection with

York Eeveral times today
Shaffer and the executive are will

ing to go Into conference again with the
nothing in situation to j maufacturers the latter

the return of Minister now last
jne cenerai Ue m sharrcrsan outlaw Is untrue declared r

Mr I cannot Imagine where each concerned sign
a report originated course If Amalgamated wage scale for all mills

Urlbe arreste by Colom- - and If
but

Issued proclaiming
outlaw statement

entirely

would be

carries
untrue

liv-
ing of Co-
lombia

Urlbe

There

assistance

Island

Colombian

General

General
but

new

absent

bj--

ers consent to meet the workers again
this demand will be abandoned is now--

understood and the Amalgamated Asso-

ciation
¬

be satisfied the manufac-
turers

¬

recognize the scale for the union
mills

Secretarj- - Join Williams was out of
town from 9 a m until 5 pm todaj- -

He said was not important business
that called him otherwise Shaf ¬

fer would have himself gone The situa-
tion

¬

such that the strike may be called
off at anj-- minute the executive board
may to It another con
ference may be called

J Hunter superintendent of the
TwentJ Street mill of the Carnegie

and signed b various of Steel Company this morning denied
people account of the peace man- - was strike among his

ifeto which was capt Brown superintendentthrough of Minister
Sllva In the last conference In mills sua harmony cx
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and were circulated by persons desUng
to cause trouble

McKKKSPOKT Pa July 31 Strikers
here have given up all boRe of an Immedi-
ate

¬

settlement Ever- - preparation l

lug made by the men far fTe carrj Ing of
the war further into the camp of the steel
corporation

A general mee ng oa the cmplojes
of the National ubeCompany Is being
arranged and It will probably be called
for Saturday The dismissal of four em ¬

ployes of the company today who have
been active In agitating the movement for
organization now under way has added
to the uneasiness of the men and they
declare they are read to come out at
anj moment

The reticence of the strike leaders con-
cerning

¬

the deliberations of the confer ¬
ence whkh was held In Pittsburg cs
terdav and toda his satisfied the strik-
ers

¬

that there is something Berlously
wrorg about acci ptlng the terms offered
by J Pierpont Morgan The privates of
the Armlgimattd Association are unani ¬
mously agilnst accepting the proposition

A member of the executive board stated
this evening that no further meeting
would be held to consider the proposition
of the Steel Trust He said the propo-
sition

¬
was rejected at the first meeting ofthe bo ml esterdav morning and thatafter mctlnss were simply held to con ¬

sider the ndvisibllity of extending thegreat strike
Otliclals of other labor organizations

than the Am ilgamated will be called intothe confer net The American lYderatlon
of Labor men ln the tube works an ¬
nounced that thej will refuse to work Ifthe Amalgamated men are called out The
Wood mill strikers s y the Natioial works
vein be out this wiek unless the strike
is settle d within twentj four hours

J W Smith Is the first victim of Major
Hlatks wirning to stringers to stay
awa from McKeesport during the strike
He was halted bv a picket of strikers at
8 oclock this evening and questioned as
tn where he was from H informed theplckits that h was a mill worker had
Just arrived from Wellsvllle and was look-
ing

¬

for work here In the mills
In a f w minutes a hundred or more

strikers had gathered about him and he
was taken In churge by the police At
the station he said he had no home ridwas In search of work and somethlnj to
eat He was locked up on n chirge rfvagrancy Pickets and policemen are
stopping nil strangers entering the city
and demanding explanations from them

ELKS GATHER ATJBUFFALO

Member of the Order Ilirnde
Through the fit j

riUITALO July 31 Trained elks driv-
en

¬

In harness baby elks and lSf 0 mem ¬

bers of the Order eif Elks paraded
through the city todi ln honor of Elks
Diy at the exposition

Calamity Jane hiked forty mules
along In the rear of the parade No
stage coach being obt tlnable she was
perched on 1 sprinkling curt She had
nn escort of sevent tlve Indians riding
In war paint and feathers

A group of Roman Catholic prelates
visited the exposition toda At their
head was Archbishop lrel uid of St Paul
with Hlshop Joseph II Cotter of Wi-

nona
¬

Minn IHliop James McGoldrlck
of Duluth ISisheip Thomas O Gorman of
Sioux Falls S D and Hlshop Richard
Scannell of Omah i Archbishop Ireland
departed for the East tonight

tfO Seimhore Week Eild Trips SJC
Via II A O It It r

Besinnlrg July S all traim Irlilai ad
Kood to return until IolljnJ Tuesday

to Atlantic City Cape Slav Sea Wii CHy and
Ocean City fC for the round trip

FITJURE AMERICAN CARDINALS

Ireland and Corrlurim Hinted at by
Jlurr Gibbons

LONDON Aug 1 The Dally Express
prints a talk with Cardinal Gibbons de¬

scribing whom It sajs
At present his Is the only red hat In

the United States butln a conversation
with the representative of the Dally Ex-
press

¬

he Intimated that the Pope intendeel
making Archbishop Ireland and Arch-
bishop

¬

Corrlgan princes of the Church
Cardinal Gibbons Is ouoteel ns sajlng
The Pope Is sure that Washington will

do justice to the Church in the Philip-
pines

¬

He reg irds jhe United States ns
one of the greatest strongholds ot Ca-

tholicism
¬

anl It will have greater weight
hereafter in Vatican councils

The Pope la comlnc d that the gather
ing of people Into towns and cities Is one
of the greatest menaces to religion In the
new century as rural populations are
happier and healthier In body mind and
morals

TOR A PACIFIC CABLE

The Measure Panned t the IIouhc of
I Co milium

LONDON July 31 The House of Com-
mons

¬

todav by a vote of ISO to 55 passed
the bill for the construction of the Pacific
cable

Secretary Chamberlain explained that
of the 2000000 necessary to build the
cable the United Kingdom would con-
tribute

¬

five eighteenths and Australia
New Zealand and Canada the rest

JEALOUS OF SANTOS DUMONT

Member of the Aero plub Clone the
Ilulldiiifr in Anirer

PAHIS July 3L The closing of the Aero
Club was due to Jealousies between the
partisans of M Santos Dumont and Ma-
jor

¬

Renard The administrative council
desired Major Rcnard to enter the tech
nlcal committee MTonnelle and other
members of the committee objected on the
ground that Major Rennrd had belittled
the Invehtlon of M Santos Dumont In
nn Interview today Major Rwiard said
he was unaware of any trouble Neither
Major Renard nor M Santos Dumont par-
ticipated

¬

in the dispute
M Alme Secretary of the Aero Club

It Is said expressed admiration for M
Santos Dumonts balloon too freely Some
of the members took the opportunity to
express the spite they felt because of M
Santos Dumonts success It is scarcely
creditable but It is nevertheless true that
Trench aeronauts are enlldishly Jealous
of the Brazilians triumph The club au-
thorities

¬

locked and bolted the club doors
after fixing a nlce that the club would
be closed during vacation

M Alme did not know this until he went
to the club and found himself locked out
A member of the club told a correspon-
dent

¬

that he believed some of the mem ¬

bers would request M Almes resignation
alleging that he Ib a paid secretarj and
has no right to saj-- that one members
balloon Ib better than anothers There
Is a lively storm brewing In the club

The correspondent saw M Santos-Dumo-

at St Cloud today where he Is test¬

ing tho machinery of his airship In or¬

der to prevcrit a recurrence of Mondays
mishap He was In his shlrti sleeves and
covered with grime Jtfe sajd that every-
thing

¬

was working splendidly but he
meant to leave nothing id chance tbe next
time He added that Jie was therefore
determined not to Incur any risk that
could nosslblv-- be avoided

He declined to discuss theclub dispute
but said he hoped M Almo would not
suffer on his account It was apparent
however that lie is disgusted with French
sportsmens pettiness He declared that
he would nrobublv go to America for a

j month vv hen the Deusch prize was won
He would not take his balloon with him

He smiles at the controversy raging re¬

specting the capabilities of his and other
balloons and salu laughingly

Yonder Is the Eihel Tower here Is
the Deutsch prize Let the talkers bring
their balloons and compete for the prize

A SLOW GLOBE CIRCLER

L- - Matins Editor ShovvH I idle De-

sire
¬

to Mukesrime
PARIS July 31 Some disappointment

is expressed because of the non arrival ot
M Gaston Stlegler editor of L M tln
who is attempting to make a i rlp
around the world

His delay is caused by the or
the steamer Oceanic s arrival Ui icr
pool His paper not wishing him to ar-

rive
¬

In the small hours of the morning
telegraphed him to sleep ln Iindon and
to reach Paris tomorrpvv- - nfternoon

The-- Matins representative- - since his
arrival at Quecnstown has shown little
enterprise ln gaining time

THE MONTEZUMA SEARCHED

Englishmen lViiretl She AVnn Carry ¬

ing Arms for the Iloers
CAPE TOWN July 31 When the steam-

er
¬

Montczum 1 arrived here from New Or-

leans
¬

she was held on suspicion that she
was carrjing arms dcbtlned for the lioers

Sentries were posted on the vessel and
she vvas minutclj- - searched Nothing was
found und she vvas rele ised

THE PROJECT DISLIKED

Co bun Delegates Jot t iitlsfleil Willi
the- - Kli e lion Plan

HAVANA July 1 At a meeting of the
Constitutional Convention tod ty Senors

nnu

it lninngeu me constitution especially
by making the convention a sort of snpBr
vlsor of elections

The convention they declared was not
elected to settle the ele ctlon of a Presi ¬

dent If electoral college did not elect
him by an absolute majority The order
calling the convention did not mean that
the delegates wire elected to supirvlse
the elictlon of a Government but mi rely
to formulate an election law According
to the project the president of a local
registration board had to fulfill more con-
ditions

¬

th in a Senator
The project was acceptisl as a whole in

order to have a basis for discussionthough many of the delegates are strong-
ly

¬

opposed It The committee which
drew up the project explained tint they
had not Intended nordUl they admit hav ¬

ing Infringed the- - constitution though
nearly all of them thought that the con-
stitution

¬

should be-- modified
A motion to hold two sessions a day was

rejectesl bv n vote Of 12 to II The con-
vention

¬

will discuss the project article by
article

On the recommendation of Surgeon Ma ¬

jor llivnrd ibetrozone will be continued
to be used em the streets of Haxaui for
the present Major javiril would not
recommend Its rnuthiuance but for the
fact that the work of paving and sewer-
ing

¬

the clt may begin soun and one of
the clauses of the contract provides
that all the earth excavated be so iked
with disinfectant

This disinfectant if Iclro7one will
have to be supplied by the contractor who
will hnve to haul and PII it himself
Major Havird siysitliHl eltetrozone is a
gooil diodorizer andgerm destrocr He
recommends that 12fi00 gallons i duv be
used for present- - The cost Is 3 SO per
1000 gallon whleli Is only one third the
cost of chlorinated lime It Is recognized
tlut electrozone Is of no use agulnt yel-
low

¬

fever

ert
To

O Speelu Saturday I rip X- -
Old Point Norfok Va Uracil Ocean V lew

and Neuport 2rr Norfolk 8nl ldhQton
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MR LONG ON THE ENQUIRY

Does IVot Know Whether Admiral
Kiiubcrly Will I5e Excused

The Secretary Snjn the Matter In in
the Ilniuls of Ills Asslntiuit Mr
Hllclctt Talks About His lrolmlilc
Retirement From the Cabinet

HINGHAM Mass July 31 Secretary
Long Is at his home here He arrived last
night and will rest quietly until he goes
to Hucksport Me his birthplace for his
annual visit and to deliver an address be-

fore
¬

the Custard Pie Association of which
he Is a member

In an interview today Secretary
said he did not know whether or not Rear
Admiral Kimberly would be excused from
service on the Schley Court of Enquiry

I had hoped he continued that the
admiral would be able to serve for he
would be a valuable man However there
are other available men on the retired

and if Admiral Kimberly is excused
because-- of the state of his health a good
selection will doubtless be made to sup
pi the vacancy on board I cannot
state who Admiral Kimberly s successor
would be because I now have nothing to
do with the matter I have left all official
business behind me and Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

Hackett Is managing the affairs of
the Navj- - Department

If there Is a vacancy in the court fill-

ing
¬

it Is a mere matter of detail anyway
Tho country seemed well satisfied with
the personnel of the court ns It was an-
nounced

¬

I had honed that no change
would be necessarj r

When asked regarding the published de ¬

spatches from Washington to the effect
that he expected to retire from office and
that he would be succeeded by Governor
Allen Secretarj Long said he had no ex-

pectation
¬

of retiring before the close of
President McKlnleysy Administration

I have made no plans and jny retire-
ment

¬

Is something that might come any
time he said but I do not have it ln
view If I should retire the Navy De-
partment

¬

would be open to Mr Allen but
as he has been Governor of Porto Rico
I very much doubt if he would take the
office

While on this subject Mr Long had
something to saj- - regarding Porto Rico

The working of the Foraker bill the
pollcj of the Administration and the gov-

ernorship
¬

of MnAllcn he said have
been almost ImLUi In the beginning a
tariff was needed and it was maintained
long enough to pay every cent of the isl-

ands
¬

indebtedness and to put a surplus
in the treasury Now that a tariff Is no
longer needed It has been abolished The
prosperous condition of the island is re-

markable
¬

It Is wonderful that ln so short
a time Governor Allen could have ac-
complished

¬

all that he did Since he be-

came
¬

Governor not only Is the debt paid
but highwajs are ln process of construc-
tion

¬

schoolhouses have been erected and
instead of 5000 there are now 50000 chil-
dren

¬

ln public schools Moreover Gov-
ernor

¬

Allen won the good will of every-
one

¬

s
Regarding the report that Mr Justice

Grav of the United States Supreme Court
Is to retire within two years and that his
successor would possibly be Judge Hem
envvay of Boston Mr Long said that lie
did not know- - that Justice Gray thought
of retiring but that if he did Judge Hem
enway would bo an excellent man to fill
the vacancy

ADMIRAL SCHLEYS LETTER

Xavnl OUlclaln Decline to Make Its
Content Public

The precept for the guidance of the
Court of Enquiry In the case of Rear Ad-

miral
¬

Schley will undoubtedly be modi
fled as to the fifth point in which
Schley is directly charged with disobey-
ing

¬

the orders of Navy Department
He has written to the Secretary of the
Navy uponWhls subject and although the
letter has not been made public and both
Admiral Crowninshleld the acting Se-
cretary

¬

and Captaln Lemly Judge Ad-

vocate
¬

General refuse to discuss its con-

tents
¬

It is knbwn that Admiral Schley
in Up a request vhleh nv he consider-
ed

¬

as eeivev to- - Cmanu imv ic
language- - of the article be changed

Admiral Schlejjv letter which vvas ap-

parently
¬

lost fortwepty four hours turn ¬

ed up at he Navy Department yester
d i morning and Is now in the posses-
sion

¬

of Captain Lemly He would not
say where it had been who had seen it
or whnt had been the cause of the delay
It is said however that the letter was ln
the hands of Secretar Long The Act-
ing

¬

Secretary Mr Hackett Is expected at
the department this morning having re ¬

turned from his vacation and the com-
munication

¬

will be turned over to him for
action

The authors of the precept are maieing
an effort to explain the meaning of the
word disobedience In the precept In
a manner which will justify them for
using it in the specification and thus
making a direct charge against Admiral
Schley

Admiral Crowninshleld yesterday denied
Captain Parker the assistant counsel for
Admiral Schley who is engaged at the
Navj Department examining the official
documents in connection with his clients
case the right to receive visitors at the
department He Insisted that if Captain
Parker wished to sec anyone In reference
to the case or upon any othe r matter that
he must do so at his hotel or elsewhere
outside of the dep irtment He also re-

fused
¬

to allow Captain Parker to request
assistance from clerks and messen ¬

gers at the department In looking up mat- -
ters The empleyes of the department
he averted were busy with their routine
afalrs ami had no time to render assist
ance to outsiders Captain Parker wasftanguii a eman severely criticised hard at work yesterdij ln thethe proposed electoral law saying that mee of Secrearv iong going ovi

the

to

the

the

list

the

the

the

the

jrlvate
cr the

logs of the various vessels In the Santia
go campaign una making notes and ex-
tracts

¬

from the official message in the
preparation of Schleys case

The name of Judge Jere Wilson of this
eltv has been mentioned in connection
with counsel for Admiral Schle Judge
Wilson la now In Europe but will return
about the middle of August At present
he his not been retained although he
may be upon his arrival ln Washington

The mitter of the sclictlon of an officer
to take the pliee of Rear Admiral Klm
berlv on the Court of Enqulrv is in the
hands of Secretary long and he Is not
expected to designate anvone for several
days No appointment will be made
either by Asslstnnt Secretary Hackett or
Rear Admiral Crowninshleld while Act-
ing

¬

Secretary of the Navy

THE WILDMAW WILLS FILED

Ilie Two DocumentM llmost Identl
enl tn Cliitrne-tt-- r

SAN FRANCISCO Jul 31 The wills
of Consul General Wildmin nnd his wife
who perished ln the wreck of the steam-
er

¬

Rio de Janeiro hive been fllesl Wild
mans estate is worth finnvi while that
of his wife Is valued at J--

The wills arc almost Identical Mr
Wlldmans provided tint all his propert
go to his wife or In the event of her
death to th ir son Rounzville Wlldmin
jr The will of the wife provides that
the proerty all go to her h lsband or In
the event of his death to the son

Ah all arc dead both estates go to their
heirs at law

lrldlty ami Saturday Seashore Ex
eurslons via lenilH lvanta

Itnllroad
Between Wadtinstoa and tlantic City Cape
ilay Sea Isle city and Otian Clt X J fu
round trip Ticluts on hale for all trains Friilas
and Saturday good to return cutll following
Tuesday Delaware Hirer Undse route to At ¬

lantic City

THE MARYLAND CONVENTION

The State Democracy- - to Meet In Bal ¬

timore Today
BALTIMORE July 31 The Maryland

Democratic State Convention will meet at
Fords Opera House at noon tomorrow- - to
nominate candidates for Comptroller and
Clerk of the Court of Appeals A new
State Central Committee will also be
chosen which will serve for the ensuing
two years

The convention will be composed of 121
delegates which Is four more than has
heretofore been the case The Increase
will be one additional delegate from Dor-
chester

¬

Montgomery Prince George nnd
Washington counties tn correspond with
the representation of those counties in
the General Assembly as a result of the
recent State census

Dr Hering of Carroll will undoubtedly
be placed on the ticket for Comptroller
There Is some slight opposition to J
Frank Turners candidacy for Clerk of
the Court of Appeals but the Impression
today was that he too will be chosen In
the convention by practicallj- - a unani-
mous

¬

vote The other candidates for the
clerkship are J S Sheppard of Cam-
bridge

¬

and James J Greenwell of St
Mary--

The platform will be devoted entirely to
the consideration of State Issues It will
commend the administration of Governor
Smith and the State officials and will
especially commend the work done at the
recent session of the General Assembly
It will deal also with the negro question
and will take the position that this is a
white mans State and should be gov ¬

erned by the white people of Intelllgepce
and substance for the well being of all
both white and black

A NEW TICKET IN OHIO

Seven Hnltem Meet line dominate
State Officers

COLUMBUS Ohio July 31 A new po
litical party was launched in Ohio today
It Is to be known as the Progressive
Democratic party The adoption of this
name caused a bolt and one seventh of
the convention walked out

The convention was composed of seven
Democrats who felt aggrieved at the at-
titude

¬

of the recent Democratic State
convention toward Bryan and silver Tho
one delegate who objected to the adoption
of the name of the new party said he
thought they ought to be able to find a
name other than one whicn would have to
include the word Democratic and when
he was overruled he retired from the
room This gentleman was J W Llnd- -
uay of Delaware a retired educator and
fermerly a Prohibitionist

The convention today was the out
growth of a conference held In Cleveland
soon after the Democratic State conven-
tion

¬

Ten men participated in that con
ference and thej-- reached the conclusion
that they could not consistently vote tho
Democratic ticket A State convention
was called Those who were prominent
In the conference composd the convention
todaj- -

George A Groot a Cleveland lawyer
who was the leading spirit presided over
the deliberations Mr Groot made the
point In his speech that If silver Is dead
as an issue all other Issues raised bj the
Democrats of the country in the last two
national campaigns are also dead He ia
slsted that the-- people had passed upon
all these questions but he maintained
that the monej-- question had iot been
settled and said It Is the duty of all true
sliver men to continue the fight Until It
has been settled and properly-- settled

Following Mr Groots speech the con-
vention

¬

adopted a platform reaffirming
faith In the Kansas Cltj- - platform de-

claring
¬

against trusts and asserting that
the monej-- trust Is the parent of all
trusts demanding that all imported
goods coming in contact with the goods
manufactured or controlled by the trusts
shall be put on the free list declaring
that the Constitution follows the flag and
denouncing the recent insular decisions
declaring against the annexation of the
Philippines and if annexed the citizens
thereof to be governed according to the
Constitution of the Republic favoring the
election of President Vice President and
United States Senators by direct vote and
ro pronouncing in favor of public own ¬

ers - all public utilities
This ti ket nominated Governor

Dr lewis Reeme- i- cjpclnnatl Lieuten-
ant

¬

Governor H C Co - Prairie
Depot Supreme Court Judge Royal M
Smith Akron Treasurer of State J C
Sheppard Gallia Attorney General S L
Clark Youngstown Clerk of Supreme
Court Charles N Bonesall Columbus
member of Board of Public Works R D
Connell Columbus

The ticket Is composed of former Popu-

lists
¬

Silver Republicans Bryan Demo
crits and Union Reformers Dr Lewis
Reemelin according to a despatch re
ceived here from Cincinnati tonight will
ryfuse to stand as the candidate of the
part J for Governor and the State Com-

mittee
¬

will llkelj-- fill the vacancy by ap-
pointing

¬

George A Groot of Cleveland
Joe A Parker National Chairman of

the Populist party and three Ohio lead-

ers
¬

in a conference denounced the action
of the Democratic State Convention for
Its altitude toward Bryan and silver and
the Populists will probabl endorse the
ticket nominated todaj

CHARLES E SAPP AT CANTON

Confident Hint He Hill lie Iteup-polnte- -d

Colleetor
CANTON Ohio Julj 31 Charles E

Sapp collector of Internal revenue for
the Northern district of Kentuckj the
bone of contention In the-- prese nt contro
versy among Kentucky Republicans was
here today to talk to the President In his
own behalf following several pilgrims on
each side of the controversy who have
journcjed to Canton in the last two
weeks

Sapp vvas accompinled by Representa-
tive

¬

Irwin of the Louisville district They
flrst had a conference ln Cleveland with
Senator Hanna

At the railway station today Collector
Sapp said Oh we are going to settle
our Kentuckj troubles without bloodshed
Everjthlng will come around all right
Yes I mean that 1 think I am going to
be reappointed The President did rot
tell me so todaj but nevertheless I feel
verj hopeful

Representative Irwin said the fight had
been verj bitter agast Mr Sapp but he
thought It would end In his fuvor

We have had opportunltj to present
the mitter fully to the President he
said and feel very well satlsfl d with
the situation I think Mr Sipp made a
mistake in accepting the city nnd county
chairmanship in Louisville while he vvas
lUHln- - th enllentorshin It furnished an
excuse for accusing him of building up a
machine whether he was guilty or not
I think if Sipp resigns his chairmanship
his reappointment will be made without
further trouble The President his given
us plentj of time to straighten out mut-

ters
¬

and the reappointment will n
made until there is a better understu
tng all around

Chesnpenle lleue h De pa rtmeiit Lim ¬
ited

Leaves litnet line station weekdays 3 pm
last train no stops

Open a lank aecount witli Union Trut Stor ¬

age Co 1111 I st and get interest on deposits

a

Price One Cent

ROBBERS HALTIN EXPRESS

A Baltimore and Ohio Train Held
Up in Indiana

A rtnecnge Cor Blown Open With
Dynnmlte Hut he Men Find So
Booty A lulllndc to Intimidate
Pnssengcrs The llnnilll Escape
CHICAGO July 31 Four masked men

held up the New York and Chicago ex ¬
press train on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad at Calumet Heights Just across
the Indiana line at K oclock tonight
They secured no cash

The robliers blew open one of the bag ¬

gage cars thinking it the express car
terrorized the trainmen and passengers
by shooting and escaped in the scrub oak
growth to the w st going toward Tracy
Ind The robbery would doubtless have
been sjccessfu If there had been a safe
In the baggage car as the robbers ex ¬

pected
The train was brought to a stop by tho

swinging of a red light across the tracks
It vvas in a Ionely place with the open
prairie studded here and therr with scrub
oak None of the trainmen made any re¬
sistance The shooting kept up by the
bandits effectually prevented them from
making a fight or from following the
men

Aa soon as the train came to a stand-
still

¬

two men boarded the engine and
placing revolvers at the heads of the en-
gineer

¬

and fireman compelled them to
uncouple the express and baggage car
from the train Then the engineer was
ordered to go ahead nout two hundred
feet As soon as this was done one of the
robbers produced a stick of dynamite and
placing one end at the door ot the bag ¬

gage car lighted the fuse- - The explosion
blew-- a big hole ln the side of the car and
In the floor

The robbers compelled the engineer and
lireman to get up into the car with them
and a quick search was made for the
safe All the time the bandits nm nn
eratlng with the baggage car they kept
up a constant fire to keep the crew In sub
jection and to compel the passengers to
remain inside the coaches Not finding
what they sought one of the men said

What will we do nowT
The other said Lets get out of this
Both leaped to the ground and ran to

the side of the track climbed the fence
and were lost ln the darkness

While this was going on the other
masked bandits were keeping watch over
the train standing on the track They
fired frequently but no one was hurt
the passengers remaining In the coaches
and the crew making no sign of resist ¬
ance Just before the robbers who were
with the engineer left the scene one ot
them wrenched the engineers watch
from the chain This was all the prop-
erty

¬

that was taken
The dynamited car was badly wrecked

on one side and the explosion threw one
wheel oft the track After the disappear ¬
ance of the robbers the crew assisted ln
getting the car on the track again and
the damaged car was brought to Chicago

ROOSEVELT AT A CONFERENCE

He 3Ieets Governor Intea ami Sena ¬

tor Falrminloi In CfilcnKO
CHICAGO July 3L Vice President

Roosevelt GovernorYates and Senator
Fairbanks of Indiana met at the Audito-
rium

¬

Annex today and the politicians
found much material In the fact for gos-
sip

¬

about plans for 19 M

Senator Fairbanks who is nursing a
Presidential boom of his own merely ran
up from Indianapolis to pay his respects
to the Vice President Governor Yates
eagerness to have a conference with the
Vice President however stirred up all
kinds of comment He spent an hour
with Mr Roosevelt and said he came to
invite him to visit the encampment of
Illinois troops next month

It has been known for some time that
Governor Yates favors Mr Roosevelts
nomination in 19 and the Impression Is
abroad that he wishes to be known as the
leader of the Roosevelt boom ln Illinois
Both denied that thej had talked politics

A UNIQUE LAUNCHING

FlontliiK Dry Does-- Ilirce De
fczr co Len ve the krnvw

BALTIMORE Julv 31 One of the most
unique launchlngs of Government vessels
in the history of the country will take
place at Sparrows Point on August 15

unless all signs fail The liunch will In-

clude
¬

the sending from he ways of the
big steel floating drjdock which Is be¬

ing built for the United Stitis Govern ¬

ment and three -t torpedo ooat de
strojers which are also tting construct ¬

ed for the navy
The floating dry do k wll Lt when

launched the 1 irget In the v orld It will
cot tslOuOO The contrji t rails for plac-
ing

¬

the dock in position nt Aiders La
where it is to De si ltioned lie tiskot
towing it will lie a niighivone The start
vv 111 be mad- - It Is understi od some tiir9
in the early part of Sept mHr and a
number of ponerf l tus v 111 le used

The three torpedo boat destroyers to bo
launched will lie the Whipple Truxtun
and Vtorden Thej will be the largest
and swiftest of their cla s In the navy

A CAVE IN IN SCRANTON

Part of a Mreet Drops Into a Hole
In the round

SCRANTON Pa Julj 31 A serious
mine cave In over fifteen feet wide and
twenty feet deep occurred this morning
at the corner of Depot and Pond Streets
in this citv It was accompanied by a
rumbling noise that brought all the resi ¬

dents of the neighborhood from their
houses

The cave In was found to be directly In
front of the home ot John Deacle but
was fortunately In the centre of the street
anil there vvas no serious damage to any
of the properties However tne settling
continues and the people living near tho
cave in will get little sleep tonight being
apprehensive of further disturbances

The Diamond vein of the Leggetts
Creek mine runs beneath the surface
there and the cave In is said to be due
to the robbing of pillars

THE TAMPICO CATASTROPHE

At Ienst Seventeen lersons Lost
Tlie lr Lives

TAMPICO Mex July 31 It Is now
known that nt least twelve men and five
women met their death In the collapse ot
the big terminal wharf of the Monterey
and Mexican Gulf Railroad at Tampleo
The bodies of eight men nnd four women
have been recovered Thej-- w re i rushed
to death hj the falling of thousands ot
tons of coal nnd coke iion them

Th i nrf will piohibly not te rcbult
as tt atertj-- nd Mexican 5ulf nai
recent quired by the Mexican ntral
and lioti roads can us tho latter a erml
nal wharf here Tin catastropl e Is be¬
ing thoroughly Investigated bj the Gov ¬
ernment authorities

t tn Hultlmnrc nml Return A la
II t O atunlaj unci Suiuluj
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